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doubt the: imilL operatives
at Concord will be allowed to own,
.possess , and -- enjoyiall the dogs
they wish. j r Ifja dog, why not a
hog? If not a hog, whya dog ;'

Thisreminds us of a friend,
whom' we t credit ' with sincerity,;
and less of envy than 'his words
would, amply, who 'complained
that the factory. owners would
prevent them from-keepin- g bogs
while other citizens of the town
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sented to us his "Life of "Rev.
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5 1 its entirety but we - see that
he ch ose a subj ect that could
well inspire his pen. ; On pages
16 to 17 we light upon the'foUow-in- g

remarkable paragraph:
'On one occasion ' the ' case of

''Jephthah's daughter came up for
discussion by a number o !

preachers :at a ' district confer-
ence. Father Needham said-tha- t

Jephthah did not sacrifice his
daughter. The other preachers,
affirmed that he did. Dr. W.,
the scholarly Presiding Elder,
was called in and demanded
the reason for his belief.
Father iNeedham asked: 'Why
did God drive out and destroy
the Canaanites?' The doctor re
plied that it was because of hu-

man sacrifice. He then asked
him: 'What was the law - of a
vow?' He did not answer and
Father Needham replied that the
I aw cf a- - vow required that an
unlawful object brought for sac-

rifice; must be taken before the
priest and valued, whether good
are bad, and a lawful sacrifice
was offered instead. The doctor
replied: 'I give it up, I give it
up."'

We know that many believe
th a h Jephthah's daughter was not
slain, for human life as a sacrifi
cial offering except that of the
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next year. W F Kennett was
elected on first ballot.mills and we an't tell which will
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Professor Holt, who takes so
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other than mutual interests were selections are composed of thesought and ' could be obtained grand old Methodist hymns. To
only in this way, as one uncon night the address of -- welcome
genial neighbor maybe a menace was del ivered by Dr. Whitley,

which was well arranged and deto the health and comfort of very
4 t I : i o11 fmany livered. Rev. Milawav re
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and happiness, then remove him ence, after which Dr. --Lewis, of
without reference to the hog. Maryland, preached on ".Chris

tian Holiness." rSaviour is no where encouraged YELLOW STONE PARK A FARCE.
The conference agreed - to adin the Bible, but the explanation

Senator Butler said in his journ Monday nighty to meet the
speech at the organization of - the

W , flk k I II Erfarrangements of the special
we have heard was that marriage
and posterity was the ambition
of all in those days, (hence the Appalachain National Associa trains provided. by the Southern

railroad, which leaves Albemarletion at'Asheville on the 22nd that
T ief of the barren).

the geysers of Yellow Stone is published every day (Sunday ex --

cepted) and delivered at your door
for only 10c- - per week or 35c per

Park fail to flow much of the
time, that many visitors fail to

at 6:15 Tuesday morning.
J. S. Dunn:

Still Examniiii? Witnesses.
By telephone sent us from Sal

In that wonderful 11th chapter
i f Judges,1 it is shown that "she

--- .: ew not a man" and that for two
) . onths she went up and down in see them spouting and that out

side of the. geysers and Yellow isbury at 3:30 p. m., we learn jrtonth.. . . . . .
stone canyon there is little to at:

the mountains with her friends
and bewailed her virginity. It
is held by some therefore that tract aay one and thath e had never

that Jack Barefoot, one of ., the
witnesses in the Kerns murder
case, was examined before adknown of any body that visited itshe was excluded from the asso

twice. We take it that the sen a journment of the morning ses prints home and other news that istor was-f rank-i- n --this and herein
.. ciations of the young and the

-- privilege of courtship "and mar sion. The case will probably
is a decided letting down of our of interest to our readers and to makereach the jury some time to

night. - -- :
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riage which was a great sacri
fice. ideas of the Yellowstone Park.

Concord Institute Growing. . ..JThe Salisbury Sun is now callIt occurs to the writer that
this latter may be a part of the

it grow better we must have the pat-
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bright young men and women
wanted to take Business course

variance witn tne woramsr oi
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about St. Louis, says the stars are
to fall next Monday night. Some Jobthat chapter than the actual slay W6 rk.of the astronomers however insist
on their not coming until a year and qualify, themselves for good

is with the teachings of themg nence. . .Work ready.whenpromised.
Bible.

positions m Stenography, Type
writing, &c. ; s

:

J. H. Lippard, Pres.If a man should wear his pant
aloons so long that whenever

Miss Nora
.
Spinks.

. ofUbe"i j
he . appeared on the streets heI ; If Iyouantto buy anything
would be obliged to reach around

volcano Eruptions

Are crand, bnt Skm Eruptions rob
lifo of joy. - Bucklens Arnica Slave,
cures them, also Old, Running and
Fever Sores, HTJJcers, Boils, Felons.
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds; Chopped Hands. Chilblains.
Best Pile cure on e&rthr drives ont Pains

marie, is vjsitmg at Mr. W S
" "Binsrham's. . yon can call for ' it throu-- vt The Standsbehind' and -- grab hold of the

basement . and , hold, them up. ' " made known on appl'
wouldn't the ladies laugh?

Miss ; Mary Thompson has
returned home ; from school at
the Greensboro Female college
during conference.

and Aches. Only 2&cts. a box. Cureguaranteed, gold at FeVzer's Drug store. Greensboro Patriot.
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